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PUBLlblii'D DAILY, BY P

VOL. H.__NO. 28.
PUBLISHED BY

TMOMAS kiffILLEP'S & WM.II. SMITH,417. -W. cornerof Wood and Fifth. Streets.
Torsci.--Five dollars a :year, payable in advance.Single copies Two Cravrs—for sale at the contain ofthe Offiqfs, andby News Boys..

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
Is puisliahed at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OP PE/MIS/NG.
PER SQUARE 'OF TW

One insertion, $0 50
Two do., . 0 75
Three do., 2 00
'Ono weak, 1 50
Two do., - 3 00
Three do., 4 00

'LYE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., • 600
Three ilo., 700
Four do., 8 00
Six. do., 10 00
One year, 15 OD

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Six months, $lB 00 I Six months,' VI 00One year, - 25 00 One your, 3'3 00

rtzpLargeadverthements in proportion.
;'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a rai.

Public Offices, &c.
City_Post Offi'ce, Thirdbetwoen Market and Woodstreets—R: M. Riddle, PostmaAer.
Custom Kouae, Water, 4th door from Woad it.,P4..‘-

tersou's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector:
City Tre2sury, woJa, b:nw,:en Firq' and Second

streets—Jou:lei A. Bartram, Troamror.
County Tren:sury, Third street, next door to theThird Pr,:ibyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treaiu•rer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Woodstraets—llexaharHav Mayor. .
Merchants Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

['bird and Fourth streets.

MerelsantiandManufacturers' and Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (fo,:rnerly Satin; Fund,) Fourth, between
Wonl and Altrketstreet,.-

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monenzahe/a Lbusc,. Water street, near theBridge.
Exchange Motel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Merchnnts'Hoiel,corner ofThird and Wood.
AmericanHotcl,cornerorr tiirianti Smithfield.
Unitel &cites, corner of Penn St. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh. -
Miller's Mansion Mous:, Liberty- St., opposite

Wayne.
Broaliurses usc , Penn St., 02110siteCanal.

Important to 0 ;visors ofSaw Mills.
NYDER'S unrivalled Self Salters, fur saw mills,

which have been so fully tested,in different parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Alleghccry, can be seen in operathm at a
aumbnr 'cifmills in this nei;hborhoo.l, viz: at 'Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near the tippet Allegheny bridge, and
at Wirrisonhc mills, on Hare's Island, and others.---
Thu above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

Amp, on Liberty street, liar Smithfield,
wh me it it fitting 10, timi where the to irl:lee will be
Eept C:enstiatiy Iffnitind..r. Apply to 11. F. Snyder, or
W. W. NValleteet may 5

Chamcimile Pins.

ABRIHAm J. 6•1f,EME,11., residing- at 64, Mott
stree.t;".New York, WZI3 afflicted with Dyspepsia

inks moita,.mia;tatesi form. Tht- sympt.ims were vi-
alentheadache, 4tivelie:A.,coush,"agartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating, inilaii;ned appetite, sisatitm of sinking at the
stomach,. furreditonzne, nagea, with frequent vomit-

tosvards ni let and r. ,s.tle=sne:39. These
nad cOnrintiod upwards Of a twelvemonth, when, on
consulting D. WM. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
subuaitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treattiient,-the 'patient wa4 exn:iletely restored to
healthin the short spate ofone rrillith, and grateful for
the intaltulable benefit (I,.rivoth ql:ully tame forward
and volunteered the above :tat,nn-nt-Forsale, whrilo-
sale and retail', by 11. E. SELLERS, agent,

sop 10-y No: 20, Wsiod street, below SeCond.

Iloarhoand
'fpUTTLE, hua received this day From New York,11:a (*flub supply of the above c6iehrated cure for
Coughs, Colds and eonsuaipt ion's; and i 3 ready ,to sup-
ply cu.tunutra at whulesale or retail, at -his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth St. nov
Better Bargains than ever,atthe ThreeBig

Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-
tomers and thepublic generally, that notwithstad-

lug the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
.luring the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment of eleeant CLO-
THING that can be botight west ofthe mountains.
Thepublic may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS,Tur-'Chasedin th4-Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garmentsby Pitttshurgh workmen.

In Consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in
ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,
castitirgarrtionts of former seasons, from theeaatern-ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter ofthe establishments in which they are invited to,
purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cies offered-at PlCNtinil ofthe concerns in this city, ar.

--the-mete offnl.s ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops, andiseut out here vibepaltn(4 off on the I'ittsli-

.11%11,0qm/bile. ,l'urchasers Ake' 41 be on thetr guard a-
ygaino these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact

,:flthat.noestablislimmt thatadvertiAes castcr,i4nade
Aithing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
—hiargains as can be,hatl at the "Three Big Boots."

.Thepublic will. please remember that all the subAcri-
,ber's garments are made in thiscity, by competem twork-
meniarta not gathered up like the goodg now offered by
,the,,dirda 6fpassage" from the shrods a id patches of
-eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the repotatiim: that the "Three Big, Doors"
have obtained for furaisliine a superior style of CLO-
THING in everyrespc-ct,..iiasint prices below those of
any other establishment.

He would again return his thank/ to his friends and
the public for the unprecedenual patronag bestowed
uptiallig establishment, and believing that they have
fbuistif totheir advantagv to deal with him, he would

- repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purc haseClothing ofemery description at cite 'lowest price,to call
%-itti N0.15 1, LinattrY Sr. JOHN 3I'CLUSKEY.

4 OWObserve Metal Plate in the pavement., ap 5.06.

Look at This.

T"!•aattention of those who have been somewhat
•'titpriiisl inreference to; the tiumerOus certifi-

--cabs litblishod in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
" SyrupatWildCherry, on account of the persons being

• Ash:flown is this Section of the State, is respectfully cli-
'magma Stylise following certificate, the writer of which
.baalleort a citizen of this borough For several years, and

- -is known as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.
TO the Agra, Par. J. lime Y.

,
;•_ nate Used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
alillicted for about four months,and I have nohesitation

that it is the most effective medicine slat Ihive beetsable to procure. Itcomposes all line-tailless,
sod agrees well with my diete—and maintainsaregular
mid good appetite. I can sincerely recommend it to all
others singes- Ay afiliered. J. MiniWK. Borough of

• -Mitch 9, 1&W; Chambersburgh. •
For sale by WILLIAM TWAIN,

No. 33 Market street.44;i033
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_ILI.IPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLEAN

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. Bop 10

Eingh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
M'CANDLESS & 111'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lam,
Office in the Diamond, back ofthe old Court House,

Aep 10 Pittsburgh.
Francis E. Shank, Attorney at Law,

Fourth street, above Wood,
Sep 10-1 y PittAburgh, Pa.
Thomas nandlton, Attorney at Law,

Firth,between Woodarid Smithfield sts.,scp 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. O'HaraRobinson, AttornelatLaw,

Office on the -SZorth side of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. L Durborasv, Attornoy at Law,
Tenders his professional secs ices to the public. Office

set) 10 011 sth st., above, Wood. Pittsburg:lh
Eyster & Etuesanan, Attorneys at Law,

Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"
shady side of4th, between Market and Wood sts.,sep Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4thse., above Smithfield, Pittsburzh. sep 10

George W. Layng,Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
Heade Washington,Attorney at Law,

Office in Bafiewell'sLuilding, Grant street, Pittiburgh
nov 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corneror Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.'Collectiong made. An businegf entrusted to his
care willbepromptlz attended to.

fel) 16—V
William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second street, second door abore die corner of
np29-if Smithfield, north side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Othee is Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'A
Building.

U7'IVILLIAIt E. AUSTIN', 1:.(1., will give his atten-
tion to my un.finis.h..tl business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Carry, Attorne#atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, betwe:.% Wood and Smithfield
up 8 Pitt _i.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield strectg,

Rep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Flattegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th itreet. Collections made on mod-
erato terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldier. touter
the late act of Concuss obtained. Papers and draw-
ing:for. thepgtentoffice propared. mar 17—y

MONDAY, OCT
Nicitote.s D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commib-sion

Merchant:,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licitconsignments. n

Lgmest, Wick. JOHZc D. WLCX

Henry S. Magravitatttolmay at Law,
lias renviNTd hi 4 offire to hii TilSidOnC,', U./ F.ntrtit 't.,
tW(la lEl{3 abO7C.S:ii ith 11 Sop 10

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,
Oiire cornorSwitllfield dud Th:rd 5!root:,

my 25—s-
.L. Harper,Atorncy and Cotuiscllor at Law,

CADIZ, 11AlthISON COUNTY, 61110
\VIII attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims. amtallproC•ssional Ict4ine-; entrusted to his care
in tic. comitkl,of liarri.om Jetler:on, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tu:cantwai, Homes, Codlocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. Eximt.T•o

Metcalf Loomis,
I7e,ninr,John Harper, Pitt•thurgh.

P. T. Morgan,
my 217, 11113-7t.f.

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa. •

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 110 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may '2O.
Birmingham & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND LINE

March 22

John H. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent fur Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J.&WW. E4ler,Day & Getrish.. D. Leech &r. Co.
Baltimore—W.Winn &co:Willson& Herr,J. E. Elder
Harrisburgh—Mich'l Burke, ILAntcs, J M. HoWman.july I—Gm.

.

E Morrow, Alderman,
Office with side of Fifth street, between 'Wood andSmititfield, Pittsburgh. seri 1et—tf

Dlanks;For proceeding's ixt attachment wider the lute law, forsale at this office. jy
Wank Petitions, Notices, &C.,Tobe used in Btaiimptcy proreedia, printed on good

paper, and in the forms approved by the Court, for sale
at this office. jy 25

Dr. S. N. Holmes, -

Office in Second street, next door to Malynny .4: Co.'s
Warehou4,.. rep I 0-y

JOHNSTON Y. STOCKTON,
Boob:sellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. • sep 10
John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,

Water street, near tho 'MonongahelaHouse, Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

TUCISIAS B. Yo CNti

Thos. B. Young & Co.
FRANCIS L. Yocaa

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Wireon Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

Fiith treet

S. D. Sellers, IX D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Rant, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few do~n, below St. Clair,

ap6,1813

BER 16, 1843.
Cheap for Cash.—

?RICA
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 ctsper lb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 13 do
9 at /5 dor 10 at 15 do

11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do

(13 nt 16 do
14 nt 17 do
15. at la do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 -do

' 18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

Doctor Daniel
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Srnithfiei

streets, l'ittsburgit. dec
MAILMAN, .I.ENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WARNROVSE,
No. 43, it Street,

Agentsforthe sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS !!!!!!! S. DILWOIETFL
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocer,,, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Denlora iu PitiAargh Manufactured Ar-
ticie,, No. 29, Wood street. se) 10— .

NEW.UOODS.—PRI•:STON &

TVlcakgale and Retail Dealers in
English, Preach and Doinestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street,l'ittsburgh.

sep 10—y:
• J. G. &A. GORDON,

Conunisiden and Forwarding Merchants,
Wz.lter roet, Pi se )10-v

BI MING 11 A3,1 & CO.,
!ommission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. GO, Water street, Pittsbnro, Pa.r --------TERM3.—Receiving and shipping, 5 centi por
100lbs. commission on purchases and sales, 24 per

cent mar22—y

Furniture Ware Roonts, corner of Hand street and Ex-
change alley. Foraying wishing to purchase furniture,
will lind it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful-
ly gutistiod that we canplease as to quality and price.

p&p 10

• IL C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Maaidectarers,

N. '23, Marketstreet, between 2,(1atd 3d streets,
scp 19—v

Exchange Hotel,
Corocr of Penn and Saint Clair sirtett, by

Aep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
AN FACTORED irinlAold whole:mi./ and rmuil,iT.L. ,41x-tH ATKEET. one door below Smithfield.

Oct 21-1 v
James Pattcrson, jr.,

Birininzham, mitt Pittsbur,4h, iirmufacturer of
lcks, I:riug,es mid bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill mat timbicr
crews:lam...en w-rews for rolling. mills, &c. sep 10—y

John BTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty tree 1, bchtee.t Sixth strret and Virgin allt7,

South aide. sep 10
Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Dianuthetory,

No. C3, .Ph at., next door to the IT. S. Bunk.
kid an,i satin 41.0). s 111.ide iu th^ a ales

nrutuer, arid 1)) !Iv,: twatt.-41. French patt ,ep 10

• aion Cotton Factory.
REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at lIA cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 6. do
800 at 5} do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Com. Butting, 8 do
Family do., .1.2 i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.

PRICE, TWO C
. . .To the Gentlemen of Pittaburgh.THE subscriber must respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

. 1
Mayor's office. Havinc, been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skirz:, lie hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. -

P. KERRIGAN.
mar 11.

William Adair, Moot and Shoe !Maker,Liberty st. oppostte the head ofSmithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decensed,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. IL,and isprepared to excs-ute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner and on the. shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ofshoofindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage ofthe publicand ofthecraft.sep I.o—y WM. ADAIR.

X2O at °3 do
Order promptly

Painter's,LogAn&Kenn
127 J.

attended to, if left at J & C.
edy's,or the PoitElfEce:address

. K. MOORHEAD & CO.
• PITTSBURGH

Circulating and Reference Library.
OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A: M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLF, BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to .:eehisold customers, andall otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him, He uses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworlimen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to lm:iness, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronagesep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

EasternAt Price:.
filliEsubsetilx ,rs manufacture and keep constant-s. ly on hand Couch, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Braes platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands. Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &e.. &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

William Cohort?,

411.1 T AND CAP M.INUFACTIMER,6II.IIIro
143 Likzy strcet, betr.etii

mitt Sixth. a, .0-'3m.

qrtit ,morning
:NEW TEMPERANCE SOrtiq., -

BT TS. X'lllolBr,
"Air—Star Spatl.gled 1:1471:14.1".."We meet here to-day as a Temperance Band,And in this great cause we'll be ever united.'Twas truthand 'twas mercy that gave thecmaielua,And into theirraulia we were kindly inThen conquer we

The worm at the
That did our loved homesteads with raison! fit 4.Chores.—And the Temperancebanner long;I,f;r*stmijit %Val C,

And this be our mune: “The tilt'
save." •

• • —.:Flow was it with us but a short time..Qur wives and our children by. tis 'were-
alp?_

Bach midnight to them told a marrow of Watt •And we as inebriates, by all were rejected:But now We have signed
.• Thepledge, bear in mind,

That makes us the happiest here ofChorus.—And the Temperance banner long, thOgmay it Ware,
A.nrl this be our motto:- "The atinktiiwe'll save."

Look round; atm our wive; and outchildrenAndthe smile of, cement is now joyfully b.rThe yell of theDrunkard no lonor we -hear,For-the banner of Temperanceproudly is stntaaltyri,It wares in its pride,
'Tia to Hearen allied, •

And to it let us look fora shield and a -

Cheras.—And the Temperance banner long, ,ling
may it trace, - -

Arid this be our motto: "The Dintiks4'we'll save."
Then here's to the "Six" who um deaddeit to &mitTo them we are indebted fur our salvation,The "City ofMonuments" gave them,a nameThatis destined by God to preserve us ettatioi.Then come up and sign

•The rejection of wine,
And all that is prized at the 13acchanirs shrine.Chocus.—And the TemPerance banner long,lenpii4it wave,

And this be oar motto: "The Drunkard *leisave."

Pittsburgh Itlanufictures, Cheat) for Cash.No 8. Fifth 81. Two doorsfrom..ll7trkft.YATES intonds to manufict!.o2.,-a bet-e.l • ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMiss.Offes' Shoes, told sell them cheaper for cush thanthey can be bought in the city. Hewill keep constant-ly on hant and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the followitwlist.
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75" bestiptulity Kidor MuroccoGaiters, 150" Calfskin Boots, 1 374" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37. i" best 4cid and Moroco buskin, 1 181" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 1:-.li" line Kid Springs and Tunic, best pal./ 00Springs, heavy, 87:4

...,ipper,, 75
6'2,}All Shoes made hem war-mated. Misses' andChil-drens' in the same proportion.

.4"ltemeinber the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. C, Fifth istretA.
July 1

8 NIVUI.
If kings are tyrannical and cruel, it IA owing W eltingl;It is the most terrible Counsellor of kings; goodpriacei'never felt its bad influence; and thereason why theyhave been so few, is because the virtues which spitesfrom the heart arc More easy, more comma; thandi*whose source is in the Mind and character., Constantcued humor is the best qualification for-a king—it 4the-only guaranty fur the happiness ofhis subjects;if the best royal dispositions have been .rtiote or lessspoiled, if there are so few reigns vithout spot. it is,b(4.cause in the hialecst fortune, ono cannot always escapethis fastidious disease.
The sultan Aciumet 111. was a realty good prince, river'a7nia!)le s,vereik.n, and had as much clemency asisever permitted on the Ottoman throne; but tilthotteshe had much ingenuity is inceptingpleasures, }-et some.times he was ,nrzuvel At one period he contrived tohave thousands of canary birds and Digivintileitaught, at a given Signal, to execute the Most .beitutifulandscientific svmplottiies, and every day the °lonia/rout-I assembled in a large gallery hung with eages,,toenjoy the delight oftisteiting to a concert of birds. But

not vithstanding that this diversion was added to the
recreations of the harem and the cares of goveritirtenf,still there uas thond very often a void in Achnieeeex,
i,terce. One dtty in a fit of ennui, the saltan waswalking wid< a slow step through the alleys. of Ns'lirden. cue nuerdrd by his riser lkdohamniend, who vednlytried to divert him With gav discourses and nreeableflatteries; but the brow ofthe sultan did not ckar op;and the riser, fatigued with his useless efforts„endedby fulling into the sombre and taicturn liejeCticiii, inwhich his master was plunged. Ennui is contagions.Aehmet stopped at the end of the terrace thitt over-looked the yard -n, and after' some ni'mients of sihnstrevery, pert eived at a distance a Greek slave,oOeuri,in cutting the bitches of jasptin. He turned to thviser and said:

'lklultantruend. go and Letug, the :the lierid of thatslave.'

John Cartwright,
CUTLER and Sur, 1,-ni 1 i,trunictit Manufacturer

owner ofGth and Lihcrty I, treet s, Pirtsbarr, Po.
N. B.—A Ivrays on hand an extensive a,,,, ortment

Surgical and Dcatnl iie.truments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dre:ser's and Tanner's 'Patent Shears,
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Sze. je

POE SAFETY,

Oak and PoplarLumber for Salo.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for it:achy wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. .ty 21.

Trovethe: shonlel select Boats proeidtcl with
Evan's Safety GuardsfurPr creating Explosion ofSteam Bailers
TT would be well for the traveling community to1. bear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement of boars that have or
muy be ut the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every indickli.ul making. such selee-dorm is contributing. tow arils a general introduction of
an invention admitted by nil men who understand the
printiples ofthe Swam Etigine, to be a sure preventa-
tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
t tie hundreds of explosions that have already
taken place, their almost daily occurrence, and the
thousands Of Ii vas that base already been lost; a suffi-
cient warning, and iminci•ment to make infinity for aSilety guard Boat, aiol in every case to gives it thepreference. They have went to an additional expense
thittpme lives may be:Weill-V. Ibight you not therefore
to meet diemwith a correspotiding degree of liber ality,and by your preference show that you appreeiate their
laudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
man life. They do not charge more than other boats;their accommodations in other resp ects are equal, an d
in many cases ',lli-salmi and us there is one leavingPittsburgh every illy, why will you run any risk, when
it is so completely in your own power to avoid those dis-
asters.

Dr:Good's Celebrated Fonts lePills:
THESE I'ills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies na a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints pecuiiarto theirtiex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane.
tion abd approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
IVholesale and by IL E. SELLERS,Agent,

sup 10 No. 20, Wood Street, beloW Sacond,
.Notice to Dr. Etrndroth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was estublishedcforthepurpose of constituting- agents in the we4t,
having, accomplished din/ oojee.4.- is now.Alosetii, And
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my 'vont for the sale' of 114' 'Tills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thercfore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country once a year to collect. monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The salt! traveller
will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before tia• Clerk of the city anti county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J.J. Yoe is my traveling, agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

JAMI:S YATES
LOON AT THIS!

B.—iternember, Mr. G. 11.LIX in the rear uf the
now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June 14

TOBACCo. SNUFF AND CWAR STORI
No. I.IG. strer I,one d0,,,-,140reEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bestX_ Spanish Cigars, Regalia", Casadores,man-es, -Trabueo". Principe'.Al,u, half Spanish and conmion cigars.Tobacco of all lic best brands. C'avendi.M, 5lump; Baltimore Plug. and 16-:, lump.Also. Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewinz toleirro.S'ir's—nappee, Scutcli. Macottba, High Tonst,&e.Ile ha,.= also, nil other articles in his line, which heoffers, vllicillesale and retail, at tho lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. ;le ll—fim

All boats marked time ['] in the Lit of Arrival: andDepartures, in another prul atlas paper, are suppFiedwith the Safety Guard.

Facts.

• .List ofBoais pracidol ttitk ageSairty Guard.ALPS, JEWESS,
.4oxEs, JAMESROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OF LIONS,
.4DELALDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, .11ILN4 TREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIET:r.A,BRUNETTE, MIt'HIGAN,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE WATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
cADDO,

, MUNGO PARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND.CECELJA, NEP TESE,
CASPIAN, NARA GANSETT,CLIPPER. NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ,ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN (Dhe SOUTH,EVELINE, RO WENA ;
EXPR.ESS MAIL, PAIZITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.GALENA, SA VAN:NA.
GENL BROOK, TALLEIRAND,GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN Q UEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 5.1.-:

£VRMTVRE WARE ROOMS:
ALEXANDER lietrEDY,At the ad:tared of Young 4. Mettnig, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public zenerally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for CeNnet Work. ofany kind,with ajl possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every auention will bepailitn furnishing COFFINS,&c , when required. je 16-y

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced murli puin, and nova various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.

Witne6g my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.

Although surprised at a farcy no Unusual for Atit-
met, and which he was sure could have sprung oilyfrom the heaviest ennui, Nlohotntrrend hesitate d not toobey. A chmet watched the visieras he slowly descen7tied- th,t steps ofthe terrace, and directed his coursetowards the Blare; it was some distance, and took, bluehammehd ncarly fifteen minutes to traverse it. When,he came up tc the Greek, who was a young man offine and robust appearance, ho asked his name.. -

.Marcepuli.'
•IFhaz is you' couritry7'
The Morca.'
'Very well, now look up yonder on the terraeb: Doyou knoW who is looking at us?''lris the sultan.'
•I enure from him to you.'
• What are hiscommands 7' •
'For me to carry your head to him.'
• ‘l, hat is my crime I'

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. l'u. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Bramireth's external remedy or imatnent; sold

at the gait, of GEORGE FL LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.•

Pilc Manufactory.•

THE subBriber having commenced the rnanufitc-turc of Cast Steel Files, froni American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting canbesupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the 711esrs.&MEN SERGE WS,which is nowbrouAt to a perfectiontyinal to the best Enzlish article, manufactured for thesame putpose, the subscriber ha:sfull confidence :latheu -ill he able, in quality ofarticles and prices. to realizethe best hopes ofthefriends of Amoriran
Ca:01{(11: Mir! iERY,

Corner of O'Hara Sc Liberty sts.
1.1 15-y

Dr. Beater's Pulmonary Preservative.
OR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of bldod, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breast tuidlungs, andarrestof approach-
ingcoasumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other Minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh-

Sloratio P. Young, Cabinet Makers(Late of the firm Young .I.CCetr.IYHAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atWood street, between First and Secnndstr=3„where he willkeep constantly on hand n good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
. Every attention wil bepaid tofurnishing ,COFFINS,Sze. A Furniture Car for lnre. July 11

‘Sla‘v, you -forget our snblimemastc7nevergives tutthe teaswis ofhis with The sultan is ewraye, anditi#to divert himself from it by seeing a head=off. 130 sileut. then, and bond your neck—Awills it.'

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ANVASSbrushes,varnish,&c., for artists, always

/ on hd/-I,!ooking &c., promptly rift.
mecito orderaa: RtOfring done at the shortest notice.

Particularattetttionpaid to regildingamd jobbing of
every descriptibn.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheiradirantage to call. sep

Broununrille Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Ifughea, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

sep 1(I-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO., " 1114C_
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.

mar 17 ,No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburg
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

NewYOrkDyer.

OStE H ES. wouldres pertfully inform Iti s friends'Mand the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habitsand Mantelsofevery description, black;and warrants thornnot tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and rustores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing., soas toresemble new goods.

Mr. H. flutters himselfthat he trattplease the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at hisestablishmentin sth st., betWeen Wood midSmithfieldtica; the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
'This is to certify thatOSEE RIMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expectations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, .Andrew Partly
Wm. Barnes, . W. B. Boles
J. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. ILSmith;B. F. Mann, Henry JervetuiDavid Boles, A. Shockey, jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

JOHN McFARLAND,EUpholsterer and Cabinet Maker,ter Third st.,bettecen Woad and Market,Itpsrectfillly infonas his friends and the public that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, •sideboards,Emmaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands; hair andspring mattrasseA, curtain:, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madelin thecity, and on reasonable terms. scp 10
Matthew Jones, Barber and Bair Dresser,Hasremoved to Fourth street, Opposite the Mayor: of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-tronaze-

Rep 10.

Sa inz thus. ...Alohamined drew hi& sabre; but betelsits blade glittered in the sun, Marcapoli, cluick asdisarmed the ',lcier,and then coolly said:'You did wrong to take such a commission uponyourself, for see how soon the tables are turned. Thereis still an officer and a victimhere, but I bold the sabreand you must bow the neck.'
Mohammed sought to escape, but Marcapoli seised;'him with a vigorous arm, flung him down, and holdinghis lifted sabre, said in a formidable voice to the visicr, motionless under the pressure ofthe knee:'Nu human power can save: we are alone here and.

Fmccor would come too late: I have strength and time.:Make your adieux to life, for in an instant you will be.a dead man.'

lu Naylor & Co.'s NestRefused Cast Steel.
THE undersigned, agentsfor the abovecelebrated

stamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-
sortment ofthe same, consisting in
BestrefinedCast Steel, squareiLflat,npuntland octagon,do d 9 do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
:Best do Double ehd Single Shear steel,'English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-lei-Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lotstosuitp4rchairers. LYON, SHORE & CO.,

je 24- 13n1 F If! 1,1\14C E:t,

4- FALL FASHION
HATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber having returned from the East withthe lateststyle ofHats, has now on hand and will con-stantly keep a large assortment ofhis own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the :Manufactory. No. 73. Wood st.

. sep 9-3 m . WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

Continue business at the stand late ofWCandless
Johnson. Everydescription of work intheir linene,
ly andproinptly executed. map8~

NEW FASHIONABLELit Bat and Cap Manufactory. 0.4No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiantondAaey:THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety of the roost fashionable Ham aad Ca es,wbolesale,ana retail. at reduced prices.

Persons wishing to purchase will fiad it to their inte-
rest togive biro a call- S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, ang. 29, 1843.

These were the lastwords Mohammed heard. The,.with one blow, cut off the head of the visiert.theataking up the bloody head, he put it under his arm','and tranquilly pursued his way towards the terries,.where the sultan had remained after conten*dahiarwith sttipeEtction the dramatic SCel/C that had justpa:4Jefi before him.

DORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE. P'orl
rerit Painter, fourth st-, 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. .T Osborne would solicit acall,from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

maa 5.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad IrorAground and polished. anvils and other kind. ofTritainzdone at the Cast Steel File Itantifactory.ent,ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. rotg :18.

Achnaet was no longer enwaye.
.;','Light oflight, sublime cotnaaander of the faithful,'I said Marcopoli, depositing °this feet the Itesuf of Mo.hammed, 'I come to humblenaselfas a slave; butnotas a criminal; for far from having committed a culpa-ble act, I have rendered you a service.'

'What strange audacity is this 1' set:4 the sohan'Thinkyou, vile slave, miseratre marderer, to find
........

any.excuse for your most aborninaldiesise ?'
'Nothin. v% ould be easier if..out`vould butbettlie.'•'Speak ,'dog, and he brief r

,'I will. Your highness deigned to be ell'ag."4l)wished to see ama killed to divert you frout,it. • Ihave given you th.s Tentacle—much more—l lawn add- -cd interest to i.,..—the unexpected act, and 44, impor,..tance of the catastrepbe. One knows not 14ose mothto do to amuse the sultan. You wantedlietid,bate41is one, Paid you are better served than y think; fur-instea 4a-th. head of &slave, which w let havescured you.l bring you the head of s visiet,rindtheme,otinn has driven ennui from your usiod.. Now yamlAahnei.- .E. can take mylife, if it isyonr pleasure; r bi.,
'i Seined, stall events, half an hour to be areal to you,,land before dying. will give yousozargoodadvion.'Advice! ton! Well, dog, what int?' •

'lt is this: never keep a viaier-too Loup It it ehrod maxim in politics, sins Jaen =mime Ism in, ti


